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HE. I've got to journey far away from you and leave
SHE. Now, if you go away, I'd better plan to join

you, And I am wondering if our parting dear, will grieve
you, Or else some Oriental vampire might part join
you, I've got to say fare-well, I know. For I must short-ly
you, These for-eign wom-en o-ver there Have got that ba-by
go. Good-bye, Good-bye, I'm read-y to start, but it's break-ing my heart.
scare, And too, they do, A hu-la-la dance, so I'm tak-ing a chance.

REFRAIN
I'll think of you, And may-be you will think of me.

And I'll be true, as long as you are true to me.
While I so far away must roam, Perhaps you'll think of me back home, Good-bye, Good-bye, I'm longing to stay, but I must go away, I'll write to you and beg your love across the sea. And if you're
true

the stars above will hear my plea

(Theo: while I'm waiting there afar,
I'll watch the evening

star, And think of you
and may be you will think of

me. I'll think of my